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Hereditary benign telangiectasia:image analysisof hitherto

unknown associationwith arteriovenousmalformation
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Summary

We report 10 patients with hereditary benign telangiectasia (HBT), in whom the age ranged from 1

to 19 years (mean 7 5). The male/female ratio was 1 : 2 3 (3 : 7). Four patients (40%) had
congenital lesions. Image analysis with Doppler echogram, angiography and thermography
revealed an arterial component in the lesions, consistent with arteriovenous malformation (AVM).
This is the first report of HBT in association with AVM.
Key word,s:angiography, arteriovenous malformation, Doppler echogram, haemangioma, hereditary
benign telangiectasia, thermography

Ryan and Wellsr first described hereditary benign
telangiectasia (HBT) as a new clinical entity in 1971.
They reported seven kindred with HBT and defined
characteristic features of the disease as follows: (i)
telangiectasia appears after the first year of life and
often before adolescence;(ii) the lesions are punctate,
plaque like, radiating, arborizing, reticulated, mottled,
spiderJike or merely a diffuse blush; (iii) the lesions are
more prominent during pregnancy; (iv) there is an
absenceof associateddisease;(v) the main pathological
feature is dilatation of the horizontal subpapillary
venous plexus; and (vi) inheritance of the trait is likely
to be autosomally dominant. Although several casesof
ro
IIBT have been reported,2
the aetiology of the
diseaseis still obscure.
We have noted local increased temperature in
association with faint but notable arterial pulsation of
several parts of the HBT lesions in our 10 patients.
These findings have never been reported previously.
We have therefore evaluated the IIBT lesions with
several imaging procedures such as Doppler echogram,
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angiography and thermography, in order to identify the
arterial component in lhe HBT lesions.

Casereports
Pqtient 7
A 16-year-old boy had congenital multiple reddish
lesions on his upper left eyelid, Iower right eyelid and
upper left arm. He had recently noticed slight growth of
these lesions (Fig. 1a-c) and was referred to us for
treatment. His past history was unremarkable. His
younger brother also had multiple reddish plaques on
the brow and the upper arm (Fig. 2a-c), and his father
had a similar lesion on his lower back (Fig. 2d).
Physical examination of the proband revealed a
reddish-brown and slightly elevated lesion on the
upper Ieft eyelid, and multiple reddish macules and
patches on the lower right eyelid and upper left arm.
Some on the upper left eyelid and lower right eyelid
were elevated and dark coloured. and the rest were flat
and light coloured with a mottled contguration. On
palpation, arterial pulsation and local heat were noted
in the lesion on the upper left eyelid. Thermography of
the face revealed a localized high temperature (Fig. 1d,
arrowed). Digital subtraction angiography and Doppler
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F i g u r e l . P a t i e n t 1 . ( a - c ) C l i n i c a la p p c a r ancc: a rcddish-broun :Lnd slishtty elevated
pulsatile lesion is evident on the upper left
cyclid (arror'). and multiplc rcddish Inaculcs
and patches on the lolr'cr righl eyelid
(arrowhead) and upper left arm. (d) Thcrm o s r b l , h lo i r l r c h . , r . \ ' d l ' d l u r ' J l i z , dl r i L n
r ' I r p e r d r u r e , , I u r h r , r ( l s. { e . nD i C i r i l. u b
traction angiography (e) takcn against thc

Ｆ

lcft eyelid detectcd the feeding arteries
( a r r o w s ) .D o p p l e re c h o g r a mr c v c a l c d
rcmarkablc artcrial blood I1{N' (ll lcft: artcrial
pattern) jn the lob'er dcrmis delecled froln
the area between the yellow doubte line (t,
- i g h r . a r r o v rr . r v h i . h p l a c c . ^ r r ' \ p u n d { l u l h '

＼

medial margin of lhe lesion. Such ftndings
were not observed on the unailcctcd right
cyclid.

echogram against his lcft cyelid detectedfeeding arteries
(Fig. le,f. arrowed). early venous filling and late phasc
pooling of contrast medium, consistent with the findings
of arteriovenousmalformation (AVM). Histology of a
biopsy from thc lelt eyelid showed thick-walled arteries
in the lower dermis (Fig. 3a.c), ascending into thc
upper dermis in a spiral fashion. In the upper dermis
(Fig. 3b), proliferation of irregularly shaped aberrant
blood vessels was prominent, with a lymphocytic
inflammatory infiltrate. The diagnosisof HBT associated
with AVM was made. CombinaLion therapy with

selective arterial embolization. pulsed dye lascr and
scalpcl surgcry was pcrlormed.
Potictrt 2
A 2-year-oldgirl had a reddishmark on her upper right
arm. Her mother also had small erythematous patches
on her right forearm and abdomen.Physicalexamination ol thc proband rcvcalcd an irregularly shaped
erythematouslesion.speckledin colour and the margin
of which laded into a white halo (Fig. 4a). A small
telangiectaticlesion was also found on the left auricle

I i S u r e 2 . ( l i n i c . r l. r p l c a r b n c cn l r c l a l i \ c ' o '
paticnt 1. (a c) Thc yourser brother had
m u l t i p l ( r e d , l i s hp l a q u c so n t h e b r o r ' r ' r o r o r l r
and thc uppcr arms. (d) The iathcr had an
erythematous patch on the lorver back.
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Figui€ 3. Patient 1: histological findings.
(a,c) Thick-wall€d arteries in the lower
demis ascendinto the upper demis in a
spiralfasbion.lbl In the upperdermis.note
proliferation of irregularly shapedaberrant
Tbe inflalnmaloryinfiltrale is
bloodvessels.
composedmainly of lymphocFes (haematoxylin and eosin; original magnilication: a,
x 40i b, x 1o0; c, x 200).

(Fig. 4b). Thermography and angiography demonstrated
localized heat and typical findings of AVM (Fig. 4c,d),
as in patient 1. We totally resected the lesion with
ligation of the feeding arteries. Four years after surgery,
multiple new lesions with a spider-like appearance
develonedon her cheeks.

Patient 3
A 4-year-old girl had developed reddish plaques on
many parts of her body since she was 1 year old

(Fig. 5a,b). Her first visit was in 1982. Her father had
had a small cornpact haemangioma on the forehead
since infancy (Fig. 5c), and her younger sister developed
a cavernous lymphangioma at th€ right iliac region
(Fig. 5d, arrowed). Physical examination of the proband revealed multiple erythematous lesions on her
upper back, right side of the neck, left forearm and
lower right leg, all of which showed irregularly shaped
reddish-brown plaques with local heat. Thermography
vividly demonstrated the high temperature of the
Iesions (Fig. 5a,b).

Figure 4. Patient2. (a.b)Clinicalappearance: an irr€gularly shapederythematous
lesionis evidenion the upperight arm and
lesionis seenon lhe lefi
a smalllelangiectatic
auricle(arrowr.(cJThermo8raphyderected
localizedheat (arrow).{d) Angiography
demonstrat€dfeeding arteries (arrowheads).
@ 2OO1British Association of Dermatologists,British lournal ol Dermatolog\ 145' 641'-645
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Figure 5. Patient 3, (a,b) Erythematous
Iesionsaje appareDton the upper back and
light side of th€ n€ck. Thermogaphy
demonstrateditrseased heat (inseo. (c) The
father had a ha€mangioma on the foreh€ad.
(d) The younger sist€r had a ca!€rnous
l,'mphangioma at the light iliac region
tiurowl.

Discussion
IIBT is a rare lamilial disorder manilesting as multiple
cutaneous haemangiomas or telangiectatic lesions.
Although severalcasesof HBT have been reported,2-1o
the aetiology of the diseaseis still obscure:angiogenetic
factors or hypersensitivityoI oestrogenand progesterone
receptorsin the affectedlesionshavebeensuggested.6
We have seen 10 patientswith HBT over 18 years
(Table1), of whom the agerangedfrom I to 19 years
(mean7.5).The rnale/female
ratio was I:2'3 (3 :7).

The family history was positive in all cases.In four
patients(40%), lesionshad been noticed at birth. No
patient had associateddisease.The clinical features
were very characteristic.The colour of the lesionswas
not uniform but was very varied, showing reticular,
mottled, spider-like, speckled or plaque-like leatures
with a laded margin or white halo. Although the
clinical appearancewas sometimessimilar to that of a
port-winestain (PWS),all of our casesof HBT showed
prominentlocal heat, unlike a PWS.
We also found faint but notable arterial Dulsation on

Table l. Patients with hereditary benign telangiectasia
Patient
no.

Familial occurrenc€

Sex/age
(y€ars]
M / 1 6
P/2 5
P/4

４
５

F/1
F/1 7

６

磁 耐 印幽

F/2

Upp€r lelt eyelid, lo$€r
right €yelid, upp€r left arm
Upper dght arm, left
auricle, cheeks
C€rvical regiotr, lolv€r
fight leg, left wiist, right
scapular rcgion
Left cheek
Lower right l€g, right
forcarm, upper left arm
Right buttock
Dorsum of right loot,
dght knee
Right cheek, left auricle
Right and left sidesof back
Left forearm, left lateral
side of chest, left paln,
upper lip, Iinger

Brodrcr: arm and face
Father: lumbar rcgion
Mother: right forearm, abdomen
Fath€r: folehead
Sister:right iliac rcgion (lt'mphaDgioma)
Mother: upper right arm
Mother: abdomenand doNum of dght hand
Father: right arm
Grandmother: left cheek
Mother: left hand
GmnilJather:dorsum of right hand
Fath€r: jaw
Granalfather:upper anrl
Mother: dorsum of haod aad cervical r€gion
Mother cervical region and dorsum of right hand
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careful palpation. The pulsation was usually localized
to one or severalparts of the margin of theselesions.
These findings have not been reported previously. As
they were suggestive of an associated AVM, we
analysedthe lesionsby imaging devices.Our patients
differed fron those with ordinary A\r[d in their family
history the multiplicity, flat appearanceand localization of arterial pulsationin their lesions,and stabilif of
their clinical course. Thermographydoes not show
such an elevated temperaturein lesions of venous
haemangioma,including PWS. As presentedabove,
this imaging study clearly demonstrated the arterial
component in IIBT lesions,consistentwith the findings
of A\M. To ow knowledge, this is the first report of
FIBTassociatedwith AVM.
Unfortunately, we were not able to identily histological evidence oI AVM in all our patients, but the
associationwith an abnormal arterial supply was
distinctively demonstrated on image analysis. This
result also indicates dilficulty with treatment. Pulsed
dye laser alone had minimum effect in our patients. We
believe that HBT is best treated by combination
treatment with selective arterial embolization and
scalpelor laser surgery.
In addition, although HBT can be clinically differenhatedftom ordinary PWS,it is oftenmisdiagnosed
as PWS and usually resistspulseddye lasertreatment.
We consider that dye laser treatment alone is not
sufficientin the treatmentof haemangiomain association with AVM becauseof the abundant arterial blood
flow.Imageanalysisshouldbe donein casesof resistant
'PWS', and
at the sam€ time careful palpation and

confrmation ol multiplicity and familial occurrenceare
strongly recommended.
The multiplicity of HBT lesions may be a result of
stimulation by angiogeneticfactors that are induced by
AVM. We also consider that patient 3, with a family
history of cavernous lyrnphangioma, raises the aetiological possibility of HBT as a familial lltnphoangiomatous vascularmalformation,
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